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A itiñSA. Laxative «ft . Regular
Intervals Will Prevent
, Constipation

' .'invita? point upon which all ecliool3
of 'medicine seem to agree ta that
norttal rtgularity of Ute bowels ls an
ffesaêntiuU to good health. Tho Im¬
portance of this! is impressed partie-u^rly} on mothers ot. growing chll-dian¿> *

. ilbery valuable remedy that should
be.-kept in- every, hotne! for use as oc-
ca:j itm arises ls Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup. Pepsin, a compound of simple
laxative herbs that, hss been prescrib¬ed; tí¿¡ Dr. W.; B. Caldwell, of Mon-tlcoIl$ l\l.y tor rùoré **han twenty-firebars, and which can now be ob -'

for'ílfty cepts a bottle ..' WE-§< recent leftéd to Dr. Cald-
WOIR^MÍB. H. C. Turner, 844 MainBt^Boflalo; N.'Y. i says : : "I boughta'«bowe of Dr. Caldwells Syrup Pep-,siav&r my-baby, Roland Leo Turner.
abd'.-fiñdv'i.it,works just like you. said

ROLAND LEE TURNEE
it v;ou,d. " it ii flue for íli¿ oieciscíijand bowels."..

JV bottle of Dr. Caldwell's iSyrup
rep-in should be in every, homo. A
trial bottle, free of chargo, can bb)Obtained by writing to Dr. w'. B.-
Caldwell; 464 Washington St.cMdn-ltlcello. 111.

. ,

&*&&Q4>+4é**+*Q++<t>**Q&Q H-»William Holland. Mrs. Bell^ ,n, Moyes, Lula Hlett. ..; ;«¡V-LÉT3IEB6 UNCALLED FOB * J-Mrs. Mary Jefferson, Miss Lulaj«iA Mae Jackson.<»^&$4*94K^*4>e***<><»*>»« F-W. M. Keys.rt-vV .

.'' ?:; .«..'... Mrs.tW. F. Morrison, Mía. T.IFallowing ls the list of lettorB re- B> McDohald.. Mr»; Hattie Massey,mamipc uncalled for in thc postofucQ B> D. McAllister, F. C. McCoy, Mrs«,at .Anderson,'S . C.V for the weekend- IRV T.; Mändler/i^B -Jahe 1«,' 1910. Persons calling w-Mrs. Annef Norris,ffo *HU', .please eay. that they* P-MISB Leuoni Porrls. vlhoy:»weré adyertiBod. On«» cent duo s-Mrs. Sue;- Smith. Miss 'Stacy«Ä^WU^Aferttec^:;m"fVtter. Skelton, Mrs., NoraSmith, I; ^ BiB¿^*W; "T..'1 Brown,, W,. J.. Royster, Simmons, Mr.' and Mrs. ..-A. ;'ji.'San-Pea^jL'Barhett, J; IL Bailey, Emma ders, Miss-Mamie Spencer, 'Á'/ C,BJáióbk, .Mrs. Annie 'M. Bock., Stevena. . , -..:»í$¿rMrs... J. F.- j Campbell, W.. B.. WÍ2^^M^^Wllll^^ . Mrs.<Äeätmaa. WiirCot: ' Georgia White, j: ,W. White.. Mrs.^b^Mr.. -.y|oii..-i^as. '.*». Lidia WatL:.MattleV^ Vèa--W41-
Dlal,-; Gertrude Drayor, Mrs; E. L. ' ??".'..?: ..«.'. >¿¿ . Vanilla, Tutti Frutti «nd Pèach*MpB&'& harmon., J. B.,^£*£^^GjB$rt,R. F. Gamer, bündle Gar- ».Tooth Brushes in town tor 25csisavV t i each. Owl Drug Co. W*.
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; ^ Prevents the gathering bf dust and sheids
Uwater. Try it. . ;
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Republican Gathering to Be
More Interesting Because of

I the Large dumber of Pres¬
idential Possibilities.

»»»?»»»??»?»?»»»»»?»»..?*-
'!

'HO wm be- tho Democratic
nommée for president this
.year?
Answer,-Woodrow Wilson.

Whom will tbo Republicans nominate
to oppose Mr. Wilson?
That ls one question that cannot HO

anaTyaroH hy or«jr nu¡n¡< £»» V;QtH.
and no one will know until the fm ul
ballot bas been cast.

'

Who are tbs va:s who have been1
most prominently mentioned?
Answer.-Theodore i Roosevelt, Bu-1

promo Court Justice Charles E. Hughes,
former Senator Elihu .Root of New
York, Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana,
vice president during Roosevelt's lsst!
term; Samuel W. McCall, governor of
Massachusetts; Senator William E. Bo¬
rnh of Idaho, Senator Albert'B. Cum-jmina of Iowa, Senator Robert M. La
Follette of Wisconsin, Governor Mar-,
tin G. Brumbaugh cf. Pennsylvania,
former Senator Theodore E. Burton of
Ohio, Senator John .yu Weeks of Mas¬
sachusetts, Senator Lawrence Y. Sher-
nmn or illinois, Henry D. Eétobroûk of
.Kew'York and sobral others.
When and where does the convention

meet?
Answer-Tho Republican national

convention ruectn !n the Coliseum in
Chicago on June' 7.. Both the Repub-
Hean and Progressive conventions wereheld lo this building in 1912. ¡I
How many delegates will be In at¬

tendance this year and bowmany votes
win be necessary to nominate? í
-, Anay.-er.-Thero will be 355 delegates
to tho convention, and a majority vote
unecessary to nominate. ! In 1B12 títere
«rare 1,07B delegates. 1

In what states did the Republicana
reduce tko representation? "

Answer.-Alabama, Arkansas, Geor¬
gia. Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi,
New Mexico, New,York,. North Caro-*
lina» South Carolina. Tennessee, Texas,end Virginia. ; . (- Four years ago the Progressive party,
-consisting of men. who. revolted from
the regular Republican ranks, nominat¬
ed/Theodore Roosevelt, and there, werethree, leading candidates, Will Vio
carno ctn te ol affair« exist thia year?

; Answer.-It may and lt. may not.
This dépends entirely' on'whether the
Republiciiuu; nominate a .mon uccepi.-
able tb'the Pro^ 1 -./1'v'sWin the Progressives hold a conven¬
tion tata year?
Answer.-Yes; the party -leaders se¬

lected Chicago, and the date is. the
sarao ea that ot the Republican convèn-ilon. Ti;u:: ibo two bodies will foo tu
session at the same time. It ls not Im¬
possible, however, that they win nom¬
inate the same' men .for president and
Tice president aa tho Eepubllcons. .

Demócrata In St. loni«. I
When and where does the Democratic

convention meet this year7
«.inswer.-Tho Democrat» gather ha"

St Louis on June 14, ono. week later
than the convening of tba other. con*
venUono. Sessions will, be held la the
now Convention"ball, which la sold to
bo the finest in the United 8tates. ' i
' How many delegate3 will be there,
and how many yores -will bo necessaryto award the nomination? I
Answer.-There will, be 1,083 dole. I

gabes td* the convention, and, different
from the Republicans, a two-thirds
vote & necessary to award the noám^t-;tión,, This la 726 votes. . jWere there «ny changea tn tho num¬
ber bf delegates oud representation of
states from the 1012 convention? -jArawer.-There were no chaages.' JThe'conventions win nominate can¬
didates for president. What else wfl!
they do? '':V- :--:.-^v^v iAnswer.-Candidates for vice-pres!-,dent must, ot course, be named. Tho
'parties* platforms most be adopted.What ara party platforms?
. Answer.---Tbe platforms are brief Iataitmenta outlining the principia and iboilers of the parties. The platforms1
wöl stile elearlj end concisely tho paV-~'$fba* views on such subjects es tho
tariff, preparedness, foreign policies,
Philippine independence, tho banking
laws and other questions. Theso er<a-
ble tb* poopla te wprees in their yet«
tholr views ca the leading: probaras
that face *ho notion.
.' How -Oßlsgate» Are' Ghovjï.
How are tho delefjtics to these con¬

vention s chosen?
^/AU^i^n^aOfi^wo «tates cboWl

by : the direct primary
; by the direct vote of the peo-

p!e. The ramainlog twenjry-sb: eîatea jcontinua to msc- the bM coñví
method-that ia, each flection holds'
own attie convention and names .$$.gates "tb. stat« conveaaons;- JTbeaaSla-
turn ñamó ihe delegates to thenatkraM"oon;?.|iä^ delégate»!
tte population.:
;. Ho,v mcsbydekgnfes were choses t bia
year by the d!rect*prímary mstíud? ; i

Anawe^IWrmo^t^ 6T4. cr a little
more than 57 per cent* Repcbílcajo^;-^.mora' ¿raaV;*?'j^.eaofc..Which state« Siave adopté the direct

1?

rebraaxa, Kooiana, Mamen»

Mpfj
-r- <'.

fDemocrats Practically Sure to <

Renominate Wilson on First jBallot and, Having Adopt- i
ed Platform, Adjourn. !

-^»^»?»»?»«?»»??»»»»»»»^
Ohio, Maryland, California, PennsyIvaula, Oregon, New Jersey, Booth- Da
kota, Went Virginia, Vermont and Min
nesola.
Who selecta the cities In which thi

conventions ore to be held and usc
the dates? <-

. .

Aoswer.'r-Tbe national commttf??e
attend to this. These committees coo
aist of one man from eneb state. The;select also tho temporary officers of th
conventions .omi appoint .smalley com
ni lt tc C3 lo looî : after detalla.
When, and. where was the flrrt con

vcntîon to nonilnato .candidates for tb
presidency and vice presidency held?
Answer.-Tho first was held on Sep20, 1830, in .Philadelphia by a .partthat ha's lon jr since.'.passed Into ol

Uvlon. This was the anti-Mason!
party. However, no nomination ¡J wei
made.at the.Philadelphia meeting, a
it was largely, a gathering to effect a
organisation., The nominations, wei
made eighteen months later nt a coi
Tontlon In Baltimore.

J ;, Tho First Convention.
When and -where was the first coi

vcntlon of one of the- larger partuheld? .' -V y ski
Answer.-The first was the Dem

eratic Repubi ¡CPU convention held
Baltimore'- on May 21, 1832. What
DOW known os J be Democratic pan
was known tn those daya as the Dem
cratiç-Republlcon party.
Can. you ' give a brief ' history ot th

convention? ;
. Ans^er^lñrlór to 1632 the nombi
tiona ..were made by -what waa h nov
asj the /^'caucus 'method." When tl
party .spirit became .'strong the non
nathig. jraa done by congressional ni
legüilativo caucuses, and tho caucus i
mninccl "kluG" of the situation until
was overtbrown by tbo convention id«
Andrew JaeiTson1:had o /notion that t
"icing" waa nomewlint of a acoundi
and'that there--were often ."niggers
the woodpile" nt the caucuses. 1

overcome '.'this the party .? of which
waa leader evolved tho convent!
plan, Ard 32o delegates gathered
Baltimore 'and, of course, renomlout
Jackamv Ko ph; t form rma adopted,
a word frohr- "Öld ¡j Hickory" wan
that waa iicedeüV Thua the convent!
cya tc?n. ntarted, and han reigned 1
eighty-Sour :'yeare,' but tts end-mayin sight with the. growth ot the din
primary, system.

Can'you fvlrc a list of tho eouv'-mUt
that have beorç held ; by what la n
the Democratic." party nineo thu fl
'and also the candidates nominated
the presidency?
\" Answer: .'.'..' .

ltó2-IK¡niocrúUc - Rojsubhcan. Baltfcnissgg rÀh'aréw jacxaon. \
lt:î-Dctnocritic. ¿ Baltimora. Martin. 1
: Buren.
1GO-Democratic. Baltimore,'Martin 1

Buren.
X844-Dotnocratlc Baltimore, Jamesw$j\s Pom. :'

.,IBiS-Domocrotlc, Baltimore. Bowls Ca«
1B>2-Democratic Haltimora. Tram

Plereo,
18&-Democratic, Cincinnati. O.. Jai

13uchanan.
ÍBSS~lu(]«pendcnt Democratic, Battlm

Stephen A. Douglas;De»joc«
Charleston, B. C., John C. Ired?V..-:- rids*..'

1354-Democratic, Chicago, George B. ;¿>'-t:-"CIenan.'- '.
-,

~ v.;"''
1888-iDfnlotsratJc, New.Ton, Horatio iimoi¿:
Ufe-Democratlc, lin ltimo rc, H ornesr 0

ley. {There sWew- fdur/othwr cs
dates «yied D«motrstB).

UTS-Dèmocratlo, St. l^uia, Samuel J..T.flen; :??
MSO-r^moeraUe. Cincinnati. Winfield 8
là*-DèmocratIc. Chicago'Grover *Zl

land. ..

Democratic, Chicago, Grover Cl
lund.

1»B-Democratic, Ctol«050, O rover Cl
wad..

«os-Democratlc Chleoso, William
nings Biyan.

MC?0-Dernocratic, JCsnta* City. ,WMJennings Bryan,
?«Oi-Dem-»cn>t!ç, St. X^ûttla, Aiton B,
1505-Decnocx *Uc, Kar. JOS '-City, Wß

.'.vv. Jcaniaaa mrsa. Uv-'
IPU-Demoeratic, Ba! tunero, .'. *?©»H

Wilson.
-,

Republicen Candidates.
Can you give a lis ¿.of.the content

that hare, been' .held hy what la .

tho Republican party?
Anewer?: .

^^[^^^^¿¿£¿ment of the Ropnbïfeàn party, popIf known aa "bullmops**' -end oftcfate* i Progressiv**; beaded hy 3'f^mtt^mu^mf^ from 0»i^blkanh' 'amt ñontrnated Root*
fha« "makisig th*» leading?, cands
;ta«Vyn*?. ;,;-vr'-^: ri-.-. \-m V:
Aro 1*1* xa«c«aj x»ö «

^
;1 -.. T

í»>3QOSI CT* C*i*JT»*W'tVli« O» JiS*"Íji* ^)v>ï\-M (-'8 omi ceatrolled by party usage abd
rule«.
. Can you Rive tue resolution that 1»
the be8lc principle» of the couveutlon?!Answer-This resolution waa put bl-
fore the 1632 convention by, AndrewJackson: ii
Resolved, That «sch auto be entitled,, (ntho nomination to bo twido of a candidatefor the vic« presidency, to a number 61

votes equal to tito number to which th^y..will bo entitled In the electoral colics* un*¿er the now apportionment, in voting forprésident' and 'vice' president, and tlifct
two-thirds ot the. wholo number of voté»
In the convention shall be neceósery y>constitute a choice.

Instructed Delegates,
How do the delegates to the vn.rlo.iu

conventions know for whom '

to cant
their rotes?. -. .

. ;
.Answer.-Delegates '

are often In-
etructed by the state conVen^teus whichelect them. In tbe case ot ftroct prl*
mary elections tho candidate for dele'gate announces als,favorite; ami thus
tho people can express their vlows di¬
rectly. Tho instructed delegates .si*
v:oys, or arti supposed to, vote as « hoybar«, Leja insirttcted mml thnj te*
that lt is Impossible to secure a major¬
ity or two-thirds vote.,os the case maybe. Then- tho delegates- vote os they
seo flt, and ballot oftor ballot ls tokeu
until tho necessary number of votes la
secured to' award the -nomination.
However, many states send uálristrúw-
ed delegates to the conventions, nun
these lend their 'support ty tba man
who in thel" opinion stamin the ii ralchance of defeating the nominee of thc
opposition party. \ r

Opens With Prayer.
Of what do the openiug exercise \ con

sistT-; . r
. -Answer.-There Is an cpening prayerohé day by a priest, another by a min
latèr, various' denominations .recclvln'i
recognition.-
Cari yon -;lve the exact modus opet

audi aMhe national convention?
Answer.-A/temporary chairman I

nominated nod .makes an address.. Fol
lowing, this ht the appointment of bet
retarles,.clerks nml other necessary ol
Octals, toset her with', tho adoption'dnile.-) which nra to-gweni tbc buslneslThprv ."io commlttces-f-pmerig .tbel
those eu credentials, resolutions un
permanent organlsntldn-^aro uppointc
nnd adjournment IS taken to*'*wnlt .'o'their repprtS.
What happens ac the next nlttlns?
Answer.--This /usually liâmes 1 th

permanent chairman, who épcúk
Then the report of tho re:;olutlons coumitteói which cont nina tho pi at form <
the principle, of the party, 1;i 1T;u1 8bordinarily nur;tallied. Then the rei

'. business'..follows.\ What in tiie real, business?f A^swer.'-r-Tbo nomination cf n cand
dp te. The roll cali by .state, ls begu
and' when Ohio, for instance, ls sar
out from the der.lc a prominent delega*
.from Ohio nt lacs, steps to 'tho routru
and with oratorical-flourish proposithe, Ohle candidate. 'Tboy roll' call
thus completed,- and when all ca nt
dotes,'..varying'.In-number, have bet
appropriately' placed.' before tao co
vontlon balloting'bcghis.
How uro the-bailo ta cast?

.- Answer.-Each Btato ? delegation s
leets one '.member hs"* chálrmuñ. Tl
roll ts'called by states.-and the cbtil
mon announces tbe votes bf every del
gate from bis state. If each delego th
votes no a unit the chairman mere
says tliat gfl 'bbs staley, votes 'are fthis br that man. If the delegates adivided hé gives' the number for caicandidate. - v " .

Do tbe -delegates from etch state Í
together? V
Answer.-State delegations goitercertain sections of tba buildings-undbanners. Once In their pl nee« »nd w 1

the temporary officers presiding t
couvenHon opens. -

Hombcr of Ballots.
How-many ballots aro necessary.chóese e candidate? j..-Answer.-Thia depends entirelyconditions. This year there probatWill ne only ono roll call nt the De

ocratlc- convention'- and one bállot iPresident Äv; At 'Chicago tut
probably* Will .be a large, number.'
.'there ls auca a" variety Of candldai
?and posjjiblliÜpi. in 1852 the Des
-crate agreed bri Fraukllii Pierce-OJ"tiftc-r foity-nine'ballots had been lsét¿ The Wld^lri;.4Ûat' jj-caf went'fi
be.'tcr'than, their opponents .in solelng- General .Beolite. ..Wilson was'nu
mated In liaitlmoro tn 1012 .only af
forty-six ballots. .Viilliam H. Taft -a
nominated that year by tho Itepttb
ans on the llrst ba I IvL There were
.thst convention, however, 844 delega';#»e' withbcid thc lr. vetó.. <r
How are tho expensef Incurred b;

convention met? <

Answer,-r-Tbe national commit{aWftrd converitfcsM lt*
cd eitle« which offer- dnanclûl Indi
meats, There ls always keen, rive
among cities, txxstùy otwhich ''tu
high bids. BnlLlmore and Chic.
«sch contributed §100.000 In 1012.
cati,vnal Convention ls n greet Sdi
«sèment ¿mí ä good business stlmul

cKy.-'-'.'''«H.'-V .';y'. < 'i:.Are tlehetrt io'» convention iaau#
;;j;,An*wer.-4y^tcibales- ore ¿ven one ticket'?? »|The press ls liberally suppUed. !
remainder are aotd.'Ufr price asui
belüg about $50' for ali .tbe'aessloh:

: j'-.'-.~r~1~~-.? "

Lieutenant i<\ R. Kenny, lo chi
of;tn« Chicago1 racrtdting atattoas.
wrl^atid bad printed thsïfô rim?
^ -*^^i.''^*,^***~;a». yea et to st
ÍR I» for Haht and cur repubùo river, «!Wis <Ù* inUltary atd maa treined toferie ^er.

PAGE SEVEN

CLOTHING
FOR WEN

The Conservative Man'»
Dignified/ Durable Salt,made'from a neat fabric is
herel
The Smart Yoong Fellow«*

Form Fiting Suit, made from
. live fabric and showing av¬
ery new" kink and curve off
fashion ii here!

PALM BEACH
AND
KOOL KLOTH
SUITS
$5.00 to $7.50
Fancy serges
and Mohairs
$10,_$12^$16
$20, $22Ï5Ô
And we"can fit you to the

queen's taste. '

R. W. TR1BBLE
The Ut» To Date Clothier

L E E. TIR ;E;S'
Red Velvet Tufeés

5000 Mile Guarantee wit; i each tire and if
you fail to get this mileage you do not have to
*sènd them to the factory for an adjustment,
but.simply bring them to us and get a satisfac¬
tory adjustment on the spot.

TATE HARDWARE Ca
Pfät Stde Squat*

JULY, AUGl|ST
and the First Half of September

are VeryTrying Months
on the Cotton Crop

Á crop that is well fertilized stands dry weather, better than,
'a crop that ls not weil fertilized. It is stronger and more
vigorous than a poorly fertilized crop. VA- weH fe4 "hórs¿
stands hardships bettert han one that is not well fed; And ai
for shéd^ing^oücn that is side dressed doe> flot shed any--ihing liké cotton .that is not side dressed. The reason cotton
sheds is because it hasn't snflicient plant food -tb hpurish it
properly. You fertilize.your' cotton when| you plant it.. By
the time your cotton begins to fruit a great deal of thai fértil»
lier is gone and sd just when the strain ort your cot0n p»Iaht is ;
greatest. When it ls squartyg and blooming and bolling, la*
boring, under the greatest strain during the life of'the ¿lani,
the supply Lof plant, food : has; already decreased at least half
and is steadily weakening-the plant shedV^what else can.it

I do?

You increase your mule's feed when you are working il hard.)
You don't depend on what you gave him three months before.
You increase his feed. Now feed your, cotton. Give it a;
supply of plant food to draw on during the period of greatest
strain. You just make one cotton crop a year, Make a<
good one-make every lock of ÇDttpn you c¿n. The way;
tó di» Uis'.to side dress your cotton. ; it is thought that it* win
pay you for every ¿úlíar you pay out. EyeVy "prizeacr¿!'"ofcotton bsldé dre^ tirhes, Why?
Because;lt makes more cotton. there you are.

Some years a pretty, fair crop of. cotton is shed-side/dress*
lng will prevent nearly all of this. We have the feríHto;
and the very rjeçt that is rfläde.

The cotton crop ls at least i S days late «tis
'

y*aiv Side) î
dressiïig .wiïl httfry *he crop on anti this ntóy böycîy Jnipor-<^tarit If we should haye an early f^sL <

. ANDERSON PHOSPHATE''& OÎL COI


